
Exposes Atlantic City Beauty Contest
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BERNARR MACFADDEN and
his own Beauty Parade. The

f girls are his daughters, left to right:
| Helen, Byrnece, Beulah, Braunda
: gnd Beverly, taken recently on the]
; boardwalk at Atlantic City, N. J.!
! Mr. Macfadden has Just electrified I
' «he entire nation by revealing in his j

New York newspaper, the Evening
Graphic, that the annual beauty
contest held in the farraous resort
was fixed. The expose has created

j a nation-wide sensation. Friends
| of the girls are forming a commit-

-11 tee in every city to demand justice.

The millionaire "Father of Physical
Culture,” known as “The man wht
is brilliantlyalive,” is being deluge
with telegrams from newspapei

publishers all over the country
commending him on his fearles
presentation of the news.
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| LETTERS TO SANTA CLAUS

136 Vance Street.
Concord, X. C.. Dec. 10, 1025. j

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl six years old. 11

am writing to tell you what I want I
you to bring me Christmas night. I \
want a baby doll, doll bed and a tea j
set. And fruits and nuts of all :

kinds.
SKKXA HOWARD, j

136 Vance St.
Concord, X. (\. Dec. 10. 1025. I

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girls S years oM. Am j

writing to tell you what I want you |
to bring me Christmas night. 1 want
a baby doll, doll bed. and tea s£t, •

fruits and nuts of all kind. {
PEART. HOWARD.

136 Vance Street.
Concord. X. C., Dec. 10. 1025.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little boy three years old. I

want you to briug me an automobile:
and a fiddle and a horn, apples, candy,
oranges and all kinds of nuts.

BILLY HOWARD.

217 X’. Church St.. Concord, X. C.
Dear Santa :

1 am eight years old. I want you
to bring me a nice bye-lo doll, a doll i
rattler and a tea set with a percolator. ]
I have a sister who is five years old. <
She wants a nice doll, a tea set, too. j
And 1 have a little brother. He is
three years old. He wants a fire-1
chief and a toy car to play with.!
And please don't forget mama and
papa. Bring all of us candy, nuts
and all kinds of fruits.

Your little friend,
FLOXXIE-LIPB.

274 X. Spring St.. Concord. X. C.
Dear Santa Claus:

J ant a little girl eight years old. I (
am in the third grade. I will write,
you just a few lint's to tell you what]
I want for Christmas. 1 want a 1
real character baby doll. And if you j
will, I would like to have a doll’s'
wardrobe trunk. And bring me some
candy, fruit and some nuts. Please j
bring my mother, my brother and my
father something too.

From your little friend.
ALICE MAIIY I)AVAI.L.

X. Spring Street. |

174 West Corbin St.. Concord, X. 0. 1
December 11. 1025, j

Dear Santa Claus:
I am n little girl 0 years old. go to

school every day and like it fine. I
will tell you what I want for Chrit-
mas—a little sewing machine, tea set.
a ring with my birthstone. I have
dolls, so will not ask for one this
time; candies nuts and fruits of all
kind and remember my brother Leon-
ard and my mother as she is sick all
the time, and daddy too. Now if that
is not asking too much 1 will ring
off. Your little friend.
KATHLEEN JUANITA GIUFEIN.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a sew'ug machine,

a doll and a box of powder and some
candy and nuts.

MAUD PEACOCK.

Dear Santa Claus;

Please bring me a doll and n cradle
with lots of fruits and candies in my
stocking. PAULINE PEACOCK.

Concord, N. Dec. 11. 1925.
159 Vance Street

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy four years old and

I am writing you this little letter to
> tell you what I Want you to bring me.

I want a cowboy suit, wagon, nuts

and tvyid.v. Please, Santa, don’t for-
get if./ little sister. She wants a
doll and doll carriage.

Your little friend.
B. E. WADDELL. JR.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little g'rl nine years old.

Will you please briug me a baby doll,
and a doll carriage, and candy, nuts,
apples, oranges and do not forget
mother and daddy.

Your little friend.
ELSIE HATLEY,

105 Meadow St.

Dear Santa Claus:
1 Sin a little boy six years old. I

am in the first grade. I like my teach-
er. I want you to please b}ug me a
little red__/vagon and an Indian suit.
And candy, nuts, oranges, apples. And
also do not forget mother mid daddy.

Your friend.
ROBERT L. JfCRRAGE, JR„

95 Meadow Street,

Dear Santa Claus :
I am a little girl nine years old. I

go to school every day. I like my
teacher. I want you to please bring
me a little doll baby that looks like
a real baby. And a doll carriage.
And candy, nuts, oranges and apples.
And also do not forget mothef and
daddy.

Your little friend,
JANIE VIRGINIA BURRAGE,

90 Meadow Street.

70 E. Depot St., Concord, N. C.
Dec. 12, 1925.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am • little girl nine years old.

For Christmas Iwant an Indian suit,
Bye-Lo doll, two pairs of winter sox,
a little Testament, games and gloves.

Your little :friend, •

IDALENE MARTIN.

75 E. Depot St., Concord, N. C.
• December 12, 1925.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a good little girl ten yean old.

For Christmas I want * tea set, ¦

dolt, a ring and some enndy. fruits,
ami nuts.

Your little friend,
RUTH DEATON.

10 Marsh St., Concord, N. C.
December 12, 1925.

| Dear Santa Claus:
I Please bring me an Indian suit,
] ami a steam engine, and seme fire-
! werks and a knife tennis racket.

Your little friend.
RALPH If GIBSON.

j Concord, N. C., Deo. 12 1925.
(Dear Santa Claus:
I lam a little boy six years old. I
!go to school. I have a teacher, and I
! like her tine.

j 1 want a two-wheeled scooter with
, good brakes. I want a pair of scis-

-1 sors. in a case and a tablet and pencil
I box. I want a tool box with lots of

| tools in it. I am trying ta be good

I till you get here. I hope you arc
making lots of toys for poor little
boys and girls.

Your friend.
L. A. MORRIS, JR.

i Concord, X. C„ Dee. 12, 1925.
j Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl S years old. I
want a pa :r of skates. My brother
wants a scooter, so when he does not
want to skate so I will skate. When
I do not want to swate be will skate.
I go to school every da". I have a

; good teacher. Her name is Miss Wnl-,

den.
Your friend.

GRACE THOMAS.

'oneord. X. C., Dec. 10, 9925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy 5 years old. I
; want you to please bring ine nn.nir-

] plane, a steam shovel, pop gun, dump
j truck. and some apples, oranges, candy

I anil nuts of all kind. Ami please do
not forget daddy and mother. Wish-

] ing you a merry Xmas, I am,
Your little friend,

WALTER HEADLIN'D.

Concord. X. C.. Dee. 10. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am a little girl about 4 years old.
I want you to please bring me a doll
baby, a doll carriage, a tea scat and
some candy, apples, oranges and nuts

iof nil kinds. Wishing you a merry
Christmas, Y'onr little friend.

HELEN READLIXG.

j 40 Tribune St.. Concord. N. C.
December 12, 1925.

Dear Santa Claus:
j I am a little boy ten years old. I
go to school every day. I like my

j teacher just fine. lam in the fourth
grade. Please bring me a scooter

] with brakes oa it, and some tirecrack-
| ers, nuts, candies and fruits. I will
thank you.

Yours truly,
HAROLD FISHER.

Concord, N. C., Dec. 10, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus;

1 want you to bring me an Indian
Suit, n seooter. a train and some ap-
ples, nuts and candy.

From your friend.
CONWAY BUFF.

Route 7, box 00.

Concord. N. C„ Doc. 10, 1925.
Dear. Santa Claus:

I want a football, a scooter, an In-
dian Suit and some apples, nuts and
ca ndy.

From your friend.
VANCE BUFF.

Route 7, box 00.

Concord. N. ('.. Dec. 10, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus: t

I am five years old. I want you to
bring me a doll with curly hair, and
sleepy eyes.

From vour friend.
RUTH BUFF.

Mt. Pleasant, N. C., Dec. 11. 1925.

Dear Santa Claus: . >

1 am a little blue-eyed boy fit* 1
years old. I want you to briny me a
tool box with real tools in it, »o I
can try to make sister a little doll
house, l'lense Santa, be Rood to ev-
ery little boy and girl aud to mother
and daddy too.

CHARLES WARREN HERRIN.

Midland, N. C., Dee. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

1 am six years old. 1 like to go to
seliool. 1 want you to bring mo a
doll, some randy, nuts and fruit.

Your little friend,

MARY ELLEN GARMON. 1

Midland. N. <j\, Dee. 11. 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl six years old. I
go to sehool and am in the first grade. (
Please bring (tie a doll and earriage,
some randy, fruit and, puts.

Your little friend.
RACHEL MeMANCS.

, Midland. N. 0., Dee. 11. 1025.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl S years old. 1 am
go: ng to school and in the third grade.
Santa Claus. I want a baby doll ear-
riage. nuts of all kinds, bag of enudy.
apples and a pair of gloves.

Your little friend.
RUTH HAGER.

Midland. N. C.. Dee. 11. 1025.
Dear Santa Clans:

I am a little girl 9 years old. 1 go
to sehool. I am in the third grade.
I like to go to sehool and like my
teacher. Please bring me a little doll,
some apples, oranges, bananas, randy

and nuts of every kind. Santa Claus,
I have three little sisters and two lit-

tle brothers. Don't forget them.
You* little friend.

ELIjA MAE -AYCOCK.

Midland. N. C.. Dee. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

) ant a little girl nine years old. I
go to school. Am in the third grade.
Santa Claus. I want u baby doll, ap-
ples. oranges, nuts of all kinds and
fruits.

Your little frieud.
CLEO WILLIAMS.

Midland, X. C„ I>e<-. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy. I go to sehool.
I like my teacher. Please bring me a
ball, a little nutomobile. some fire-

crackers. candy, fruit and nuts. I

have three little sisters and one little
brother. Bring them some nice
things too.

Your friend.
SAMUEL READER.

Midland, X. C.. Deo. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little boy seven years old.
I go to school and have not missed a
day this year. 1 like my teacher.

Please bring me a ball, little au-
tomobile. sotne firecrackers, candy,
fruits, and nuts. I have three little
sisters. Flease bring them some- nice
things too.

Your little friend.
JIMMIE BROOKS.

Midland. X. C.. Dec. 11. 1925.
Dear Santa Claus •

I am a little girl eight years old. I

jgo to school. Am in the second grade.
I have been on the honor roll every
month. Please bring me a doll and
carriage, some candy, nuts and fruits.

Your little friend,

LANNIE HAytVOOD.

Midland, X. C„ Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

I am a little girl eight years old.
I go to school, and am in the second
grade. I love my teacher. Please
bring me a pair of skates, a dt)U car-
riage., some candy and fruit.

Your little friend.
ELLA MAE HUDSON.

i

1 Midland. X. C„ Dec. 11, 1925.
Dear Santa Claus:

Please bring me a wagon and some
candy. Apples and oranges.

Your little friend.
THOMAS FURR.

Star Theatre
MONDAY-TUESDAY, DECEMBER 14-15th

It’*Western Week at the Stai* From December 14 Through 19
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a] DRAMATIC ACTION SEE THIS SPECIAL

Saturday, Dec. 12, 1925

ONE PAPER IS ENOUGH
FOR ANYSMALLCITY

Newspaper Graveyards Full of Ventures Started in
Overcrowded Fields; Day When Paper Could

Start on a Shoestring Is Done.

Fourth Estate.
There were three dailies and two

semi-weeklies in Son Luis Qbjspo
up to October 25th. We purchased
and cosolidated them und there are
now two dailies in the city. One is
intended for county circulation out-
side of Son Luis Obispo.

.

At no time, fan the history of San
Luis Obimto. has the city or county
supported more than one daily news-
paper. This is the most conclusive
evidence which can be sumitted that
this is a one newspaper field.

It is true that more than one
daily news-paper has heretofore been
printed and circulated in this city
and county. But always, someone
other than'the public (usually the
owners or stockholders) have paid
the losses resulting from such |Hib-
lieation. At no time has more than
one newspaper showed a profit in-
stead of a loss-

Ami San Luis Obispo, like other
small California cities, is full of
newsioipers graveyards, which are a
monument tothe folly und thought-
lessness of those who somehow
thought that newspapers could , de-
rive the wherewithal for existence
from climate or some other ephe-
mereal substance.

A daily newspaper, worthy of the
name, under present day cost con-
ditions, cannot even be started for

Icon than a capital investment o£
¥511.(100. Almost an additional $50,-
000 would bo required to pay its
losses during the first year.

There was a day when a news-
paper could' be started on a shoe-
string. That day is past.

There was a day when political
and other groups maintained so-
called newsjmpers as mouthpiei-es of
their propaganda and publicity. That
day is also past.

Advertisers in San Lids Obispo
don't want aud would support
more than one newspaper, because
they know that it would merely add
to their expense.

Not only is there not sufficient
financial snpitort. but there .is not

sufficient news in a city of this size
to produce entirely separate daily
publication.! in the morning and
evening fields. It is only as an np-
rammodation to the public that the
Evening Telegram circulates its pre-
dated morning edition by carrier in
San Lius Obispo.

The Tribune-Herald is a county
liaper, produced for county circula-
tioin, outside of the city of San
Luis Obispo, and all of the nows in

¦ the Telegram is carried over into
the Tribune-Herald except some of
the tol.-graph which is lifted out and

¦ Inter telegraph news put in its place.
• We don't, exjiect or wish anyone to

1 ifad both papers.

Cornelius Vanderbilt , Jr., Declares
Public Opinion Now Rules the World

Public opinion is today the
greatest human force in the world,
according to Cornelius Vanderbilt,
lr„ who while in conference with
some of his editors at the May-
flower hotel, Washington, tvAs

•sked why, with unlimited oppor-

tunity to choose, he had elected
to become a newspaper publisher.

“I long had been impressed with
the thought that the newspaper
publisher exerts great influence for
good in the community,” answered
Mr. Vanderbilt, “and it seemed to

me that newspaper publishing af-
forded the broadest opportunity
for public service of a high order. .

“Placing of practically unlimited
powers in tlie hands of the people,
through the constantly increasing
tendency toward representative
government throughout the world,
has increased the power of public
opinion to a hitherto unknown
force.

“This power, Ibelieve, is affect-
ed more by the press than any
other influence. The newspaper is
a sort of public utility,a public
servant charged with the task of
informing the people, fully and
frankly, on all subjects of general

interest in order that the mass

sentiment of the people may be en-
lightened and most conducive to

the public welfare,
i “That le the great hope of
democracy—a virile and informed
public opinion. To this end, the
newspaper is perhaps the greatest
contributing factor, and for that
reason I think there is no higher
service that can be performed than
to publish conscientiously a news-
paper, free from personal bias and
j selfish interest. It was for that
reason mainly that I decided to
jdevote my energies to this public

Lservice.” «
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buy ¥

vour liiltnIViick. 1
A golden opportunity now presents Y
itself to fill tie hearts of these you love
with Christmas happiness. O
Buy now, the Better Buiclc you had A
intended to buy in the spring. Have A.
it standing at die door when Christ- M
mas morning dawns. Give your fami- Y
ly the pleasure and surround them f 0
with the safety of the Better Buick’s J.
easier starting and safer control for the M
winter months.
Come in today to insure delivery of | j

c the model you desire. We will leave ki
it, standing proudly at your curb, early - y
Christmas morning. A
BUICK MOTOR CO., FLINT, MICHIGAN A

DivOiim of Qmarol Motor. Corporation N

I JE
STANDARD BUICK COMPANY
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